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ANDERSON & COLLINS, 
TTOHNEYS AT LAW, KBOXTUU, M»-

\ .;u n County, low*. tf. 

olTc. F7GARRETSON. 
Officii" brisk bank 

building, northwest 
corner of tbe Public 

Knoxvilie, Iowa. (l,28tf) 

itox*. 

STONE & AYRES, 
TTOESKYS at Law,Claim and Real K 

\  taw Agents, Knox?ill*, Marion County, 

will attend to alIho*ineesentm*ted tothelr 
, i re  in Morion and adjoining Counties. Will 
racticein theStaieand Federal Courts 3,ltf. 

J R W. K. FkrGUSOS. 

' CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 

V
TTORNEYS AT LAW, AND COLLEC-

tion A :rei.ts, Wintereet, Madison Co., 
*  1 - 0  Lf 

f .  D. HAYS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW .  KnoiTiiie, iow», 
„tteo>l promptly to all business entrust-

,. i to bis hands 7-35tf 

— J q HAYs, 

VTWUKBT AT LAWand NoUryPnblle, 
Pleasantville, Iowa. Will also attend 

t collections, and to Buying and Selling 
Uud. < t f> 

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D., 

DENTIST.—Office overFreeland AThomp 
nan's Bakery, east aide Publio Square, 

hcoiville, Iuwa. 

J. K. CASEY, 

ATTORWBYAT LAW, KnoxTllle.Iowa. 
Office east side of Public Square, an# 

up stairs over Conwell's Hardware Storei. 
Will practice in Marion and adjoining Coun-
t,.s/ ; CtfO , 

B.I.WIISLOV .  M.wiwoi 

WINSLOW & WILSON. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and NOTARIH 
PUBLIC, New ton, Ja»per County, low®, 

will attend the Court* of Marion Cennty. 40(1 

G. K. HART. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Pubi 
lie. Special atteation K»»*n to collect* 

tion* and foreclosing mortgages. Office, 
over Welch A Welch's (tore, V. eyer's Block, 
Knoxvilie, Iowa. (630tf. 
_• • . .  -

gNmantilr, trades, (£tc. 

S 
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS. 

A. SHAKER is carrying on the Carriage 
and Wagon business in Smick's buildk 

log where he is prepared to do all kinds ot 
woodwork in a neat and substantial manner. 
All persone in need of work fcre invited t§ 
fire them • call at tbe^'bop. (tfO 

~ FURNITURE. 
ED.YOUNO would respectfully Inform 

• the oititens of Marion County thatb« 
In opened a Cabinet Shop on Hobinso 
Street, west of the Trewont House, up stairs, 
it the room foru-erly occupied by the R*j>uhU, 
<aa Offioe, where he will hare on hand all 
kinds of Furniture, and Coffinsof all site#, 
Which he wi 11 *ell Low for Cash. (tf.) 

TO BUILDERS. 
f OHH WKAVER is prei «rfd to take eon» 

tra«t» for P)«*terin^, Laying Briek ang 
hUme, BuiMing ( interns, Flues, etc. Sati»w 
faetion guaranteed. Mnterials furnished. 

Leave ordor* at resilience, East Knoxvill^ 
or at store of Welch St Welsh. (7-"W 

C. GALLAGHER, 

MARION COUNTY AUCTIONEER, WIN 
attend to ail business in his Hue on roa-

tfljpdljlB term*. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
ville. Leave orders at the Voter office 

D 
Van HOUTEN & CATHCART. 

EAliEKS IN UHAIN AND PHODUCE, 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLKUJttiTS, 

WAGONS, PUMPS, 

SALT, CEMENT, 
ETC. ETC. 

HteWBST P1ICE4 PAID. 
First Grain House weit of D. V. R. R. 

Depot, louth of Railroad track, 
PELLA, IOWA. 

(7-14 tf) 

BLACKSMITHIN6. 

DSMICK propones to do all work in hii 
.  line during the winter in th« best 

»OK,i-.le manner, and at reduce^prifes. Set-
tiajr tire, cash $1.50, on credit $2; liorfe-
ekoeing, new shoes, per span, cash "n 
eredit. $3 60; setting shoes, pt-r span, cash 
•I 4<\ credit, $1 fiO AH jobbing at low ra»e». 
Mil 15 per cent, off forcaiih. Sb"pon Kobins^n 
Street, ju.it ea?t of Publio fcqunre. (Jive 
biai a call. J^T*5pring wagon on h*nd for 
mk. (22tf)_ 

KNO XVILE NATIONAL BANK. 

KNtiXVILLB, IOWA. CA P I T A L  #K»0,000 
Gold, Hilver, Government and other 

Securitien bought %cd sold. Interest allowed 
ee time deposits. Special atten'ion given to 
Collections. Open from t A. M. to 4 P. M. 
except Sundays. 

DIBKCTORB ,  
W.Collins, S. L. Collins, J.8. Cnnnlng-

Mln A. J. Kerr, Jackson Kam«y, 8. K. 
J. BitUnbender, W. BceMtlf* 

Woodraff. 
orricKip. 

A. W. CoLLfMH, President. 
#.S. Ccvutvou »M ,  Vico PreaidenL 
A? J. BBIGG*t  Cashier. v.TLTF 

BLACKSMITHSNG. 
TlOBBRTS A NO JAMES have op*D«4 a 
XV B;ack*uiith 8bop in the building for* 
Sserly occupiod by J. K. Koberti, junt west of 
the New Bank building, and arc prepared to 
do a.I work in their line in the be-t manner 
and at fair rates. Mill also build wagons, 
*pr>ng wjigotJi* and luggiea toor«l«r. Oidert* 
•UK**. 
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A. UNGLES. Plasterer. 

A LL KINDS OF PLASTERING DON* 
in the neatest and molt substantial 

manner, and on tbe ihortost notioe. Terms 
liberal. 

AHEAD 113.254. 
STNG1H S E 'A' l  x U M A CIIIN" *8—N«. e«M 

in I8*'i, 2.2,444. being 1U.254 more 
ihan were sold by sny "ther Company in 
tame time. Now is tbe time to get the Best 
and most Popular Sewi ig Machine in the 
World. I keep on band a. good supply of 
need'e*, a*ta< hments, etc. North side of 
Public &iaare, Ksoxrille. 

I. YARGIR.  

"KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

ROBINSON BRO'S, Manufacturers and 
Dealers in Monuments and Head-

Stones, and Or.ive-yard Work of every de
scription. Near northwest corner of Publio 
Square, Knoxvilie, Iowa. tf 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
P11IIK UNDERSIGNED U now pi*pnred 

JL to tMke contracts fur all kinds of work 
in his line of business, snch as 

Brick and Stone Laying, Plastering 

and Ciatrrn mid Flue Building, 

All of which I propose U> do with dispatch, 
and in g'>ud ««i kmunlike manner. I war
rant eatii-taction. 

M A TKKI4LS furniahe'1  if required; and a 
CREDIT till Christiana will be given par
ties 'ieeire ik 

^6 40 ly) H. J. BONIFIELD. 

G. E. C0NWELL,. 
DEALER in Stoves , Tinware, Shelf and 

Heavy Hardware, Respers, Mowersand 
Agricultural Implements generally. Agent 
forM. W. Warren's Patent Atmospheric Port
able Soda Fountain. Old Stand, east side 
Square, Knoxvilie. l,Jtf 

. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

MILLER. HOLLIDAY i CO. are prepar
ed to do all kinds of work in their line 

on »Qort notice and on reasonable terms. 

UIVE THEM A CAUL at their shop 

northeast corner of OMrt House 8quare, 
Knoxvilie. (7 43 lyr) 

Itepublicau Stale Ticket. 

For Secretary of State, 
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, 

of Monroe County. 
For Auditor of State, 

BUllKN It. SHERMAN, 
of Benton County. 

For Treasurer of State, 
WILLIAM C1I KFdTY, 

of Clark cotinty. 
For Reginter of StateLand OflCC, 

DAVIDSKCOH, 
of Winnebago County. 
For Attornev-^Jeneral, 

M. k. ci rrs, 
of Mahaska County. 

Fov^Clerk of the Supreme Caflfti 
EDWARD J. HOLMES# 

Of Jaekson County. 
J*or Reporter of the Supreme C| 

JOHN S. RUN NELLS* 
of Polk County. 

Cmagreaalonal Ticket. 

For Congregamon 6th District, 
E. 8. SAMPSON, 

Judicial Dialrlct Ticket* 

For Judge, 
H. S. WINSLOW, 

For Prosecuting Attorney, 
O. W. LAFFERTY, 

County Ticket. 

Eor Clerk. 
ALLEN HAM RICK. 

For Recorder. 
P. K. BONEBREAK. 

For Member of Jioard Supervisees* 
If. M. MKTLLY. 

Geo. W. McCmry tit tlio noni-
ination for Congress in the Keokuk 
District. 

J. D. Whitman, of Dalian county, 
an old-lino and ultra Democrat* is 
the Anti-Monopoly noinineo for 
Congress in the Capital District. 

Chicago will not rebuild the last 
" burned district" immediately. It 
has no use for more buildings, and 
the papers of the city warn mechan
ics not to rush in there under the im
pression that tho fire created a de
mand for labor. 

In 1807, the Marion Co. Fh-mrjcrat 
said that " Bill Stone,* owing to his 
bad character, ruined the chances of 
every candidate for whom lie 
worked " two years before, and add
ed 44If that was HO then, what will 
be the probable result this year, 
with the swamp land and contin
gent fund stealing, and a dozen 
other crimes upon his back ?f  fccho: 
What will be the probable result this 

year ? 

It is said that General SpinneP, tT. 
S. Treasurer, strongly advocates 
abolishing the Post office Depart
ment, and transferring to the express 
companies the duties of carrying and 
distributing the mails, which he 
thinks they can do at a coat to the 
Government greatly less than it now 
expendsfor that purpose. This would 
dispose of some office holders. 
Gen. Spinner is uot ftloue Hi this 

view. 

Republican Coiiatjr Conven
tion. 

KNOX VILLE, August 15,1S74. 

The Republican Convention for 
Marion County assembled at [the 
court house, pursuant to call, and 
was called to order by J. F. Greenlee, 
chairman of Central Committee, at 
11 a. ni., upon whose motion I. P. 
Dixon, of Indiana township, was 
elected to the Chair. 

F. C. Barker, of Knoxvilie, was 
chosen Secretary, and Nicholas Cole, 
of Lake Prairie, Ass't Secretary. 

On motion of Dr. T. J. French, a; 
committee of three on credentials 
was appointed, the Chair naming as 
such committee J. T. French, Levi 
Carrothers, and Dan'l Sherwood. 

On motiou Convention udjoi^cned 
to 1:30 p.m. ^ 

AFTERNOON. 

Convened pursuant to adjourn
ment. President Dixon in the 
Chair. 

Dr. French, for the committee on 
credentials, presented the following 
report: 

Clay—David Ghrist, D T Dorharp, 
Aaron Moore. 

Dallas—Sot represented. 
/•Yank! hi—G W McElrea, A 

Welsher, E Wines. 
Indiana—I P Dixon, B Hayoes, 8 

Kendall, D Sherwood. 
Knojcville—C W Scoles, E K Wood

ruff, E R Hays, J P Vincent, Harvey 
Brice, B R Kwalt, Levi Carrothers, 
Thos Jenkins, Jno Banks, J T 
French, J F Greenlee, C L Collins, 
J T Curtis, Jessee Ross, Jas Welch, 
I A Bonsell. 

I At Ice, l*rairie—J M Cathcart, 
B G Bowen, Til Forsyth, H Rhyna-
burger, X Cole, E F Ham!l« A F 
Smith, O D Poet. 

Liberty—Not represented. 
Perry—Not represented. 
Pleasant Grove—RR Conn, James 

Fosher, E Johnson. 
Polk—Not represented. 
lied J lock—3 F Browning, J H 

Templeton, Jno Wikle. 
Summit—Lucien Reynolds, Geo. 

Orcutt, Alfred Aaker. 
Swan—A W Itouze, Wm Richards, 

F M Walker. 
Union—Win Burcfc, J II Prickett, 

Wm Sumner. ' 
If 'anhington —John Mayberry, 

Thos Harned, E W McCorkle, P K 
Bonebrake. 

Delegates present entitled to M 
votes. 

Report adopted. 
On motion of I. A. Bonsell, pro

ceeded to nomination of candidates, 
begining with clerk, ballots to be ta
ken by call of townships. 

FOLT CLKKK. 
A W Rouze presented the name 

of Allen Hamrick. After time giv
en for further nominations, none be
ing made, on motion of J. M. Cath
cart, Mr. Hamrick was by acclamation 
unanimously chosen the nominee ; 
and it was so declared by the Chair. 

FOK ITECOKDKK. 
The same* of 1* K Bonebrake of 

Washington, J. II. Templeton of Red 
Rock, H H Longmoro of Summit. 
B S Kirk of Dallas, J lib
erty, were presented, 

FIRST BALLOT. 

* SUPERVISOR. 

JF |C dkthcart presented the name 
of H M McCully, of Lake Prairie, 
present Incumbent. After time given 
for other nominations, none being 
heard :  Hon B G Bowen moved that 
Mr. McCully be nominated by accla
mation." 

Before the nomination was put the 
name of Herman FBousquetof Lake 

"Another Chapter of 
Stoue's Villainy !" 

Bill 

"He Prostitutes Ills Official 
Position tor a Consid-

N eration J!" 

"Let Every One ReadIIJ" 

The above startling headlines, ex
clamation points and and all, appear-

- —-i ed in the Marion Co. Democrat Sept. 
Prairie it as presented, and the mo- «4th, 1&S7, and under them appears a 
tion to nominate by acclamation was ietter purporting to have been writ-
withdrawn. 

The ntftiieof Alfred Baker of Sum
mit, Nvaf"presented. John Banks in
quired aVout the Republicanism of 
Mr. Mt<A»ily. Dan'l Sherwood, be
ing wiled upon for an answer said : 
"Mr. MtJCulIy is as good a Republi
can a* I biint." 

B G liowen said he could vote 
for Mr.- lieCully as cheerfully as for 
any Ui g$l Hcan in the county. He 
Is with jit; in every particular, and 
will v<»bf.*ur ticket. 

Mr. Smith of Lake Prairie, said I 
have 1'c^u a Republican, for many 
years, was formerly a Democrat, but 

purporting 
ten by a eirnnty officer in Leon, De
catur county, Iowa, charging Stone 
with having, while Governor, re
mitted a judgment of $.">00 against a 
man at Leon who had signed the 
bond of an absconding horse-thief. 
It also charged him with having re
mitted a fine of $300 against another 
man in the same county, giving 
names and dates, and avers that for 
these acts he received deed for eighty 
acres of land. Tho Democrat, in 
commenting upon this letter, saya :  

" For eighty acres of land the Gov-
eror interposes his official preroga
tive to tilch from a county a debt of 
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my party left me. Mr. McCully'si *WH) which the courts decided[should 
party ha$.left him, and he stands just 
where I rio. He Is as good a Re
publican's I am, and will vote our 
ticket, i 

A. Baiter inquired if Mr. McCully 
endor>»-s eur platform and will vote 
our ticket, and being answered af
firmatively by delegates from Lake 
Prairie, he expressed satisfaction, 
and withdrew his own name, saying 
it had betn presented to the Conven
tion witHout his consent. 

liALMJT FOR Hl'PERVIBOlt* 

iwnahif*. 

>xvill«k, 
e 1 l altps............. ...... 
ir>nnt Utore. 

FrankliutX. 
Iniliana 
Kuox ville 
Lnkt 
Pleai*n 
Red Rock,.. 
Summit ->^... 
Swan £.... 
I n ion 
Washingtda 

Total 30; 26 

2 
Township. fi 

JS 
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o 
S s* 

s 5 a 

£ H 
o 
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^ :i»y 2 ...... 
Franklin.......... ...... 8 
Indiana. .......... .e#e.e ...... 
Knox viHo 10 M,#, ...... 
Lake Prairie 6 •  •«•••  2 
Pleasant Grove. 2 
Red Rock., „„„ 4 ...... 
Summit eeeewe e*s»«e 6 
Swan 2 1 
Union ....... 2 ...... ...... 
Washington. 4 

Total 26 6 12 6 

Whole vote cast 56. Necessary to 
a choice, 20. No choice. 

SECOND HALI/JT. 

Towmhlpi. 
i 
s 
60 
a 
o 
J 

Clay 
Franklin 

! Indiana .......... 
Knoxvilie 

! Lake Prairie 
i I'leiisaiit Grove. 
i Re<l Rock 
Summit 

! Swan 
Union 
Wanhiugtott.... 

Total 12 2l S 

On motion Mr. Bonetrake's nom
ination was made unanimous. 

On motion Mr. McCully'tt nomina 
tion was ntado unanimous. «• 

The following persons were elect 
ed as a Central Committee for the 
ensuing year. 

W. W. Craddick, Chairman, 
Knoxvilie, 

Aaron Moore, Clay. 
J. W. Main, Red llock. 
Rhynsburger, Lake Prairie. 
I. P. Dixon, Indiana. 
A. W. Rouze, Swan. 

C. L. Collins, Knoxvilie 
J. F.(ireenlee, " " 
J. A. Bonsell, " " 
Att'y Gen. Cutis, being present 

was inducted forward by a commit
tee appointed for that purpose, and 
was introduced to the Convention 
by the chairman. 

Mr. Cutts spoke near two hours, 
ably reviewing tho records of the 
two parties; showing that the Re
publican party has been faithful to 
the interests of the people and the 
country, and that under its rule both 
have prospered ; Ithat the wealth, 
commerce, population, schools col
leges, churches, manufactures, agri
cultural products, transportation 
facilities, and all the elements of 
growth, pros|>erity, individual, 
State and National welfare had been 
greatly augmented, and argued that 
these things being true there was no 
good reason for a change of adminis
tration. 

At the close of the address the Con
vention adjourned. 

1. P. DIXON, Ch'n. 

F. C. BARKER, [ Secretaries 
NICHOLAS COLE, J 

During tho session of the Conven
tion the hall was tilled with specta
tors. The proceedings were 
interspersed with excellent 
music by the Pellft Brans 
Band, and were harmonious and 
satisfactory throughout. The ad
dress of Mr. Cutts was listened to 
w|th marked interest, and his argu
ments and humorous thrusts at the 
opposition were enthusiastically ap
plauded. The feeling was prevalent 
that the ticket nominated is a strong 
one, and that nothing is wanted but 
energetic action and a full appear
ance at the polls to in&urc ittt tri* 
umphant election. .. 

The Inter Ocean publishes ninety-
six large pages of Chicago cielinquint 
tax lift, in very small typ*», and *»• 
ceives $18,000 for its work. 

lie paid, and to remit which the 
Board of. Supervisors refused! A 
criminal is permitted to go free 
among society, forgiven by an officer 
who had sworn to execute the laws, 
his freedom purchased by a consid
eration !! 

" And yet this man, covered all 
over with corruption; guilty during 
his term of office of nearly every 
crime in the catalogue—Swamp Land 
Fund Stealings to the amount of 
nearly $-10,000; Contingent l'und 
Squandering to the amount of nearly 
f. 'ill,ooo ; of swearing falsely before 
a Legislative Committee to l'errit out 
frime ; of bribery, as this letter clear
ly shows, to save a criminal from 
just puuieihment,—this man, rotten 
from the soles of his feet to the crown 
of hi? head, has the impudence to 
come before the people of Marion 
county, and preach to them about 
official purity! * * * * 

" Republicans, honest men of all 
parties, this is the record which has 
been made by tho Radical [Anti-
Monop.J leader in Marion county!" 

In this year of grace, 1874, these 
two apostles, Stone and McCorinack, 
are hobnobbing and coquetting with 
each other, eating soup from the 
same bowl, swearing they like it, 
and dishing it out to tho " honest 
farmers" as tho panacea for all ills to 
which the body politic is Heir. They 
love to de«pise each other, as they 
always have done, but in order to 
deceive the " honest farmers" and 
set an example to the Grangers, they 
walk arm-in-arm, billing and cooing 
like a pair of innocent, loving doves. 
If Gov. Stone was guilty of these 
charges, is ho just the loan to make 
a State platform for an honest party 
and take too lead in a great battle 
for Reform? If he was guilty then, 
and Mac. knew It, why does not the 
latter denounce him still? If the 
Governor was not guilty, and Mac. 
has discovered ho has been lying 
about Win., why does he not retract 
and try to set tho matter right? 
Further pertinent questions we 
leave for our readers to propound 
and answer for themselves ; but will 
merely give them a hint that may 
lead to a solution of some of the 
questions suggested by the above. 
Gov. Stone v^tnts to go the United 
States Senate, and hopes to do so by 
organizing a revolution in the polit
ical status of tho parties in Iowa, and 
securing an Anti-Monopoly majority 
in the Legislature. He wants Mac.'s 
help. Mac. wants a re-election to 
the State Senate, and wants Wm.'s 
assistance. " You help me and I'll 
help you," and " we'll humbug the 
people and get fat offices by preach
ing reform and pretending W ti©su-
perlatively honest.'' 

Sept. 3d, 1871, at Red Rock in this 
county, Gov. Stone made a speech in 
which he said : 

I have thus lmirrledly given you 
only H few leaves from the dark re
cord of mal-administration in Iowa. 
It would be superfluous to remind 
you of the treasonable opposition of 
that party to tbe war, how they sym
pathized with traitors in arms 
against the Government, and how 
bitterly and meanly they denounced 
our heroic soldiers as thieves, rob
bers and cut-throats. These things 
you well remenil>er, and they will 
certainly not be forgotten by the men 
and women < of th in generat ion." 

[Now he says let us forget the past, 
these aredead issues.l "The rebel 

these unpleasant truths, but impar
tial history will so record them. For 
every precious lifo that was sacrific
ed, for every home made desolate, 
and every heart broken, the Demo
cratic party is fearfully responsible 
before God and man. In view of all 
these undeniable facts, which hover 
like the ghosts of martyred victims 
along the pathway of this now ar
rogant Democratic party, do you feel 
safe in transferring your state and 
local government to their tender 
keeping ?" 

In this same speech, only three 
years, ago the Governor contrasted 
Democratic and Republican economy 
by showing that in Iowa when tbe 
Democratic party was in power for 
years the rato of taxation for stato 
purposes was two and a half mills on 
the dollar, and that under Republi
can rule it was only two mills per 
dollar. This, he said "made about 
fifty cts. per head to the population." 
For the same year, 1870, he showed 
from Democratic authority that tho 
taxation in New York City amount
ed to the enormous sum of stity-
eight dollars and f>fty cents per head." 
"This is a specimen of Democratic 
economy, Do you desire any of II In 
yours ? God forbid !" 

The speech closed with these ring
ing words : 

Fellow citizens, this brilliant his
tory of Iowa Republicans is beforo 
you. I ask you to ponder it well. 
You have seen how faithfully that 
party has conducted your State 
through all its vicisutudes. No Stato 
has a prouder record, an J none en-
joyes a higher fame. Will you nojr 
try the hazardous experiment ef 
transferring this glorious common
wealth to its enemies ? When tho 
tempest gathers around you, xtand by 
the brave old ship that has carried you 
tafely through many storms. 

The very next year the Governor 
forgot this advice, and was one of 
the first to forsako the "brave nkl 
ship." Where do we find the Gov- ^ 
enor to-day. He is stumping the 
Stato for the same men and ihe same 
party (under tho specious guiso of 
Anti-Monopoly) which be s t bitter
ly condemned only three short yengi. 
ago. The party which he then pri>» 
nouncd pure, patriotic and econont|» 
cal, he now condemn* a* rotten, yffr 
fligate, extravagant, etc.—why ? be- ' 
cause it would not send him toCo#» 
gress. Why is he to-day in the 
ranks of its enemies? simply be
cause he hopes through them to resell 
the goal of his uncontrollable aml»U 
tion—the United States Senate. For 
this ho Is willing to sacrifice friends, 
party, prineipit—every thing. For 
this he is willing to say, by his aclt 
and by all logical inference, thatftroin 
1S57 to 1872 he was acting a lie. 

Tho Anti-Monopoly party litlf 
chosen this man for its God-father,: 
its oracle, its law-giver. It endorse* 
him. By such men is it being 1< <l» 
By such uu>u will its curly doom lie 
fixed. 

FROM all parts of the county we 
bear reports of Hatisfuetion and enthu
siasm with reference to the nomina
tions made by tho Republican Con
vention last Saturday. The prospect 
of a large majority for tbe right at tUe 
polls in this county is rapidly giowiipg 
brighter. There are unniis(»kal»l# 
signs of such an earnest in ierest in the 
result of October's election, that a 
fuller vote than lias been cast in Mari
on county for years is anticipated. 

Republicans there is nothing di«-
couragitu; in the outlook. If one-hulf 
of tho one thousand votes which staid 
at home last year come to the polls 
this year our majority will reach and 
exceed that by which wo were defeat
ed last year. Place your township 
tickets iu the field, select your be®4 
men, set tbe forces to work, be activ$r  

discreet and vigilant, and the tt«kl is 
ours. 

Under the new postal law, which 
allows four pounds of merchandise 
to go through the mails for thirty-
two cents, the forwarding of sam
ples, instruments, etc., by uiall ha* 
been largely increased. The higli-
est postal rato for four pounds b 
about as low as that of tho express 
companies to near points, an'! nnu h 
lower than express rates to more dis
tant parts of tne country. 

This is the way the date City pels 
inwiireursu iu»mjit: "Two tilings are very evident* 
lion was organized b> irouuiern uem- • '* •» , 
Dcrats, and encouraged by their breth» 
ern in tho Northern States. Our ter-

Flrst: The Anti-Monop. party i# 
not near so strong this year iu Ioirfi 

>i i . ss it " »s last year. Secondly: Tho 
war was tho bloody work oi| fjjj ..k|, party is consid« rably 

Democratic treason. Ti ey may at- L t to, g jr  iowti this Uuw last 
tempi to disguise, Uwiy or palliate j year ~ 

rible 


